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TO VIE SECRETARIES OF THE BIR-ANCHES.

Wo have been told lately by one of the Society's A'geiiLs that the savîng
offected last year in the agency has given much satisfaction, and that some
]Branches at least -%ill show thoir satisfaction in the very proper way of in-
creasing their contributions towards the grand object, of the Society, ilhe
spreadl of Goéd's Holy Word tlhroughIoit the *world. We were very glad to
hear this : in the firat place, because it is pleasaiat to think that our zoalous
friends throughlont the country arc satisfied that the money they contribute to
this blessod wvork is careffilly expended ; and secondly, because we think it
wil encourage the Directors. Somne inay tliink it strango that thoy should
noed any encouragemient. lu a letteorreceivod froni tho country about a year
ago, wve remeinher the expression, IlWo wvho do the -%vork:" implying- th-at the
Directors in Toronto only spend the money. Far ho it from us to think
lightly of the work of thoso officors of Branches, wvho realizo tlie importance
andl fulfil thec duties of their posts, or of thec often self-sacrificing labours of
Our (food friends the colloctors. But suoli mon as tho vrriter of the ablove
letter should, remember that our Dirccters ara for the nîost part very buisy
men, upon whose ilours there are uîany aud pressing deniands, and th at there-
fore tho time givon to tho Societ.y bw r-hemn ail, but especially by thoe onl tli
Agonoy and Co1p,)rtag-o Coiniitteo, is the best kind of ;contribution, and no
smiail guarantee that they will ho carefua to spond its >nonoy only iu snch ways
as they have reason te beliov3 wvi11 advanco the ,-eat object for -which it ex-
ists. In the account of tho Boarà mnoving- hld last niglit it wvill ho seon
that a committea was appointcd to intquiro if any cconomy eau ho effectud


